
there ; 'and also ,foi- widening and imprSffiig^Y..-
.^..•n'&m.fan&-J,,tuuL& &>& tflg^oAn-road
down .Shaw's-brow and St. John's-laue. and-alsp
theeptranre' 'm r^ t$v&\iVW*& M'AlpSM'
along'Scrptiand':roaii a.fd' ft^vin^f $mf ^a?nd fjst)

^ \ i :' n
along Scptlafi
(or wtFeiun
•betweeiv '' -

aiVtl 'im
W

making a cpmiiiuVi^ti^^elw^^^^fe^P^Kd
a>the-};a.-tir^eV^^»twfe

altering and alnemlhig^t^e ^Act, jJass;edfih.:Hie sixi
year of the. reigii of' His^present Majesjliy/'ih'ti'tuTed
" An ActJ for the fiirtHer improvement or''thVpdr't

•and harboiir and town'of LiverpiVpF,' and jFbr alter-
ing, extending, and am'ending tivJe's'eVer.alJ'Ac,tslre-
.lating thereto," as far as. respeqts the c'ommuni-1

cation by a street of twen-ty yards wide^ {hereby
Authorised \tp be-made betwe'en ' Pbol-farie and
Mersey-street, ,in th'e said town/ and" also for
providing,"a place^or places for the deposiiting of
smothered cattle, in order the better to1 prevept the

'sale^of unvvhoiesome me^at in the said tpv^hv and
..for providing sa"place or places for'the"* extlusiVe!
depos.iting, and,'warehousing 'of salt-petre, ^and fdi{
removing and[preventing* nuisances anld annoyances
in the said' town, and for the better regulation off
•weighing machines, weights, and measures iu the
said town; and also foV establishing a fire-police
for the better protection, of property 'in'cases 6f
.fire in ;th'e said toVvny an'd'Jfoi; raising a rate itp'o'n
the inhabiti&uts of'th^said^own fcTr'the jjurpose'bi
<letrayingr,tlfe expences^ of 'such"an etstablishm'ent ;ii-
a^jd•'for.1' further imprjoying th'e S^id to\Vn/ and i'6rj
defining the boundaries.,between the.said"'town- ahc|
the adH>iuing townships of 'Kirk'dale^'and Everton. f
V, , , ,^ .3* -a,v.-,»-« ^ ; Clerk]

iT^T Q^ripE js^hereby given, .that a,p application
JL i|>. \yill;j).e mad^Jtpf; Pailiamen'i.'ifl" the yn^ping^
,ise^S;ibp,ifpr .ainf Ac? tor'making and{ jriiajritaniing a
tuvQpi.ke ixVad^'tb cominence .at or peiruSt;.^Jtili'if'sl
Chapel;,^ iiii fhi .parish of ^!''-MaVv-le'-bbtfe|l--in"rtn^
jCpuhiypf Middlesex, 6and to pa^s th'ence b'veV'th^
iiprtlie't-n part of Vlie pa_risli_ or'" 'St.\]\iai-y-le-:bbne
H}oi££*aid,. and through' the' s'everal ^pat'ishis- of
St, ^bhti-'Hampstead/Heii'dbn, and Fiychftf^, alMn
jthe,coiintv of "Middlesex^aforesaid, info the Nort.h|
road n.eac,the eighth mile.st<)ne; ^an'd al'so'fo'rfhtj
jnaking,1 anH; maintaining a brartclir road ftxn^-si
certaiu bj-iHge, in the parislr of St'. Ma'iy-le-Bb
aforesaiii/"sitii_ate on tlie north side of the ke^em'.
park, ktjbvvn by the name of. Macclesfiefd-'bridg
into.the said intended road near (lie-w'eStr eh^V

•Behize-lane'/'iiJ tlie said parish'ot St. Johii/HaniJi;
stead j afid-also fpr making and maintaining Vk Voad
.from a certain tavern situate -at St. John's-wbo'd,
in the parish oi St. Jdary-le-bone afore.s0ird,' knp\v.n

e i or'sign Qftbe.iEyre«ATms; to a ce
' , tiff 'the

lane, near Child's-hill, in the pajisjijjof5. St. John
Hampstead aforesaid. -.,-.,.-,,, r. ;Greenwellr&nd Lloyd*r fc^bil ,&il vi^ciwrrvC'S'j ^vi^'Tv.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
! i f f i f e ' f i f f & l ^

, meat'raria
ry/an'd '^hW^ar'k^tallt'^om^orfU'i'esy fa and

fjypVr1 a^ce5rt3inK'pie&e ̂ i5; pVfcel o'P1 ground, \skuate,
lyingVahd Heihg witnm'the pansh&Tv'St^Giles, in
tn^'co'tin't'y of Middlesex,' ahd &biYttfn£ b'ri the north
'oli -Bainbridge^streetV' Tettenfiam^couift-i'bfad (ahji
'inc'luding' the prehiis.es bri'tlJre's'Puth ^icle'of the said
'street)'; v on the east bHGeorge'-'Street/''formerly
^fot-s'tfeel '(and including,4the-"preniises< on the,
"west sicfe-xjf :'the said street •b£tweern' Bainbrid^e-
•s'tieet" 'ana1 ^Broad-street); atid'' on :th*e': west and
south on High-street and part 'bf-BrOad-strfeet (and
iricluding' thei premises Pnrthe;,nflrth apd east sides '
of the said .streets betweep,' Iiain.b,ri(|ge-street and .
George-street); and for the raising of money for
the purposes of..such Act; and^bat It is intended
to take power, bytsuch Act for.'the sale ahd^pnrchase
(upon couipulsion prbth^rjvjs^e) pf tlie several lands,
tenemeirtSj, hereditaments,, and prerai^es situate and
lying within the area.pf^he :,Doiin(ta.ries tpr limits
hereinbefore mentipned.j^and th^t it;Ss also intended
to take power for the.stoppiiig^p^'diverting, alter-
ing, \videningr and imprpying-of supb^of the present
streets,Courts, yards, entrances,, Wpys^and passages
(or of some of them)^ as fliay foi;m comniuriicatioj)*
or may interfere with^the.'saiq;iiitei)de(] new markets,
or as may be de.emed necessary prexpeflien.t-for the
purposes-of-^uch Act-j aH which saiU preniTses so
intended ,to be taken and. used, an,d all ivhicli. said
streets, Courts, yards, entrances, ways, ahtf passages
intended to jbe stopped up, . diverted, altered,
VTfjdenecl,. apd limproved fpr. ,.the^pqirp,os(6Sr"pf the
;said; intended Act, are sitiiaterwi|hin the",parish of
St. (ijles, in ^he county o^RJ.iddiesex aforesaid.

Thomas Holrmyd, 'Solici^piy ^^^asinghall-
t . street.: ' '- ' • ' ' • ' • ' • • :^: "•*:; * i',i> vs /r-

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons whom
it may concern, that application is intended •

to be made to Parlialnent in the rensuing sessj6n,
for lea,v:e'to bring in a Bill'for" fprmirig, cOnsti-uct-
ing,/ and building a safety anil' asylum harbour in
Gleria'rro'7bay, 'in that >par t of the Jiisli Sea called
^th'e'North ' Channel, in tlie parish of Glenarm, in
the" county of Antrim, in the :provirice of Ulster,
jft th'at part* of the United Kingdom of Great
BVitairi and Ireland called Ireland; and for1 the
forming*and constructing piers> quays, jetties,
IpcKV^slui'desi 'basins, docks, bridges, roads, rail-
.ways, warehouses, bonding-houses, and other cdn-
yenije'nces"'for.the use of the same, and for keeping
thVsame in'repair, and-for sco\yring and cleansing
the^isanie h'arbour with sluices and other "works
necessary thereto j and for levying tolls or rates
for tonnage, beaconage, anchorage, p lank money,
haVbonr ilues, shore diies,-gate dues, lockage, anil
other dues, for the use ot the said jutendvd har-


